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I:)1Ilus,t~ al!ol'ogXs:~ kf:or.~=-the, ,pr1E:t~1ng:o~"'~oo:.J'tiriEFnewsletter.

.

ThEf ':s'tlntc:±'.};),wlis, 1"t~e,a1 oh" J!t;n::<e·!te dtl'-:i"b

3typevft"1::t'~ICir, alid ::~th'Ejr~r' .,"
~app:ear.5t to):h~:v:e'~;heeri",::a::pbwer; c:u~:: ~-every time::i~'ne!''tl '?fk\ei' 'Yia:s '
depressed.
However, although this meant that in 'Par:t9(·tlie::~":;,
newsletter conjured up s,chooldays grap'pl~ng w;Lth :LaJiiP. Wlseens,
<~:tj::-:tsI(hbl'ea;.1 that. -e'Very:j-tnembel',l'managea>t,o ''-tihdertstand';J.t . . £1:11.
Thi s, t:Une ,tp.e· .~:t~nciT:',s'hoUld~¥eI t'Y:Pe'd" on ']an: :ordih-S:1--Yk t'ypewr:i t er ,
:and ,we :hb-pe.. that 't'he:l re~sul-'t 'is' 'more. leg±ble~" ," -, ~ "", '-: (.','

_._----_ ...-----
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. ;';:.t<;.Thet ' rec:1'taJ. (J'f t-a:p~s.', a,t 'the,'iHdlbdr'n L1~I'ary"~ oil <24-th 'trulY:
wa S', 'a.t trend ed;' bysc>''ite·r', thltt\tyL 'ltlceMbe'P ay';: ':aria;: ~,s::> "10 t' eO. a:,. ;g~f3a·t·f. (','
,succas£:.oo 'So'0D1uch1' s'o',;;; .-that '1:t:' is:~15::Laniled~ ''tio "nol:d:" another ~in ,:
Octob~r or November.
Mr.,s. Emanuel, whom we were very glad to
welcome with Mr. Emanuel, one":of--t'h'e-1;rustees of the Delius
Trust, has very,'kindlyoffered to loan a tape sh~ ,br.o~ght back
::from' 'the:: J'ack~Onv1;1.l-e".;~:f.eg:t! v.ali.i ·t:b1 53 'Ja·nuar;j ~dr-:- t1ie":o!;>'er:-a,'
"Koailg'al;I~, .and '1'/6': ',hope that, ;1ihi~s,wi.lll;'t0~in!~the.i:rri-a:1.h[ -1 t'~m;:,J w~ t,h,
atl,'in'tr'oductar'y
:MI' • . . Efuani'tel
ab'out:..: their' v~-sit' ji'0 ,~th1's.'
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~S'ever'~l" -fni:nnber:s',',: :iNno :at't"'1;v'6d""8:vter:};7 ~c)':;li: ..:p{m~.

/;·have: ·als'o'
tenp'agai'il, ,
whicq. was a talk by Robert Nichols of a visit ;tQ;Del·ius"a't: Grez
in the· early 1930s.'
More details will be given in the next
asked(.if,:itr;'.womd'~Jbel,po;8Mblej to- heh~·,"tne,S'firs~t1i
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CHAMBEn'WCnKS" A1ilIrSONGS'~' "'- ~ A" 'prbvi s'ional" booking ':ha~~~~~'en'm:$.d~

for the Art's Council reci ta,I room, 4, st. James t s -Square', ", '.
Loridon,
w.
for S.P..:'l'-T:JRDA:Y·;~4TH"·JANUARY,1964"at7,.30 p.m.
'The ~mm1ttee feels that, by choosing a Saturday, ~members who
I1vEf,'-Ou.te1de2' LondOn- wilD be.' able c to" e.:t:t't3il~;';wea:,tf:tej1i~';1>e~Iri~ttlng.
The:.'arti.Bt~;.r.it.~ 'is ho])'ed~r'!wiQ..1 -be"';JlIi-~f!'ecl~B!"0w~~ t ;!ie'nor;': ':-,,:' , '
Gor<il:-o'n.- ,~:t~wart#'\p1ano;,~ , 'a:n,<i>611eiJj~t"'Nel'sont" ~'blin.., .f;' .. The works
sugg'Efstedal'-En:,:th$'l:fit'st.t'Vl'01i'h :eotl:at?; thEf' leg-end-e', for" v~'olin
a~1r'i-ttnoi':.afiat'J, .e~-l~;(YM;.en3,Qf~:s-ofig;e'~;'
.
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neWs1et't'~","e hope': 1;0 "oonf1rik 'this book1ni t and
1"0pmXglf'wM:chthey,~':~n

i:rrl.ieate~whether:

or'not

they will l:)e able to attend.,,:' "-TI1Ef"l'eo1talfr6Qm' $.tth~lA~ts .: .
Council holds about 150__ Re_OPA~,~ ..a~~, the Oommi ttee feels that, it
critics, as ,we' intend, are invited along, it will 1mp~Qsa them,
if not overWhelm ,theJn.t;o~nd every seat taken., 1'1" iends ot
>,

9l~mbe.r~"'!O:l~~b:~::~~!q0!!le~;.~sp:~_c1ally~1f',~they, be'come" Jne,inbers,. as a

result,-.. as~uming,-:that th6X"e~_ J.s,rpom." .. -If'thedeJn~.nd ls
sufficient; bt~~"eGUrse;.,~tnm'e~ i$, no l"eaaon why, -the'F~-stlvalHall
should not" be' hir.ed'~"a1 t'nough }fr'•. Bean wl11 p'robably want at ,
,lea.st,.. :t;WOr ,y.e?,ra!,[ p.o,t1ee,~,~ndJ .th~t -ror ,the. ne'Y: ~re~1 t~l !'o~m

be'ing·~'b-1.4il£,r ~.<
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Members

Members will b~ delighted to learn that a fellow-member,
J.I\oalt~s, wrote to Sir Malcolm Sargent suggesting that he
might 'consider, ·"Songs of Farewell" for recording and received the
following very hopeful reply -

Mr. A.

HI was so happy to x-eceive your letter, and will talk to
the gramophone company and see what can be done.
! agree with
yo~ proposal thet the Songs of Farewell should be issued as a
record."
We-··;und&tist-a.nd:::'~that···thEF·Deii'us·-·Tz,:tist--ar~·~g:l·so~·-maldng'

ax-rangementa to have this work recorded by. Sir Malcolm Sargent,
so that the chances ths.t it will be issued would seem to be very
good indeed•
., .

Whilst on the SUbjects. of recordings, one of

OUl"'

members,

Mr. A. R. Itter,.of .99, Green Lane,- Burnham, Bucks., is
responsible for th~'~ ssue oi'. recordings under the Lyr1 ta label.

Apparently, Lyrita are hoping to record .13. Delius L.P. next year,
and Mr. Itter would,. be interest~d to hear from members as to
Which works they would like req6rded, preferably of the
instrumental variety, ~sorche~·tral works are expensive things
to record.
Perhaps' if th~ re6italnext January is a success,
it Could be re.corded, at least for members to buy a copy.
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, , ,'.Fui-ther·to> a'·aug.~eBtion' mad'e. at the 'inaugU%'~l meeting
the Soc1ety# it is ,.now: proposed to, assemble .as~ll .libr~ry· ot
articles: on pelius. which have appear:ed 1riperiod1cals, ,etc.,
These will be available on loan to- Soo1etymem'bers. .F.urther
",deta1-1a ,w1U ~be. ..gi;'en.~ ··the· next~,·new,sa.:et"t,err,wi~n-·an·-'ad~ess'·to"',.
which any member can send cuttings from articles considered to be
of, interest,to other memOers.
The Conun1 t1iee are a~read~
.
re~e~vinginter,e'?tingcuttings f%'om members, andthe~e will ~;Ll
be i~corporated 1ntothis project.

in

_.. .. _.. _-..... _.....
~_

'

We'er-e very sorry to learn tha1i Mr.',J.F' Bowman is"
·c-ontempJ.at1ng a move from·R1ckmansworth. to Edinburg~'int~ neer
future .. 'Whef;'-e- ta,she himsel,f says ,~ he, w1llform' 5OJ'l1" ~f'. "the
presentmemb.ereh1p of the Delius' S.oeistJ torSo<:>tla~..
,
'

.

.

.

·Mr. Bowman has ft-om the stertgiven us' the ut.most ·suppprt,
and encquragement',,' and we shall miss' his presence at 'the Annual
GenEral Meetings and other funQtionsit
lone of' our

0.ne of our m.embers,. Mr.G1l1eSPYt .. fav.O'l:l,1:'s.the.4.4eaQ:eL.:e.
issues 0f Beechamte older 78s, end Wt':Ltes:tt eome have already beeridone of coU!' se ,but "EventY't''ff and tpal'ls·
would be welcome; the L.? reoordingaof .these worka Were somehow
d1a a woint1ng.

u1 would etilllike .tos.~eeome,.ne:w.woJlks thO'l.1gh~
~.rem~mber
enjoying very much' In the Mountains' which.WEts played. at the i 946
Delius Festival as well as'a magnificent tMe.asofLife 1 : the
we.tering-down of thatfine.l·cl1me.x intherecord.1ngalmost ruins
the whole thing forme.'
.
'. '

n'Songs of<Farewell t, '!nthe Mounta1ns t ,'and 'al"tt.l~sue,.
suitably' 'redoctored'" of the (Mass of L1fe t would be my choices
for ,1964 and I thoroughly sUPPo:t't thei<1ea Of s,u.1,tes' ~.9m qpera~ ....
'Fennimore' . and t Koanga' as a'start. (:en the und.e%,stan,d~g th!\\t the
'V111ageRomeoandJuliet' is already in he.rid).; . ' : . ' ,
".uBeechamchanged hi S Delius.1nterpret~ t i.onsqu.1 tea bitin'
. lat.eI'.yearsi . one has only to o0mx>arehis two recordings' of
'A,ppalach1a and the Final Scene from tHaesali. t • H
, .
JAI'.' Noe.ltea Wr1teeas 'follow~~;'"
,uI was intereated in.Dr. Gibaon ta' oommetrts on odmpPS6l:'S

,~~~;~:c6/8 bfI1) t~i~~~ ~~~:~~a;~;ya=~~~a~~eB:~dofAB~::~:g~1;~i~

.
Conoer.toalwaysrem1ndac1:ls- ofs±m±lar 'mus1c~:l;n·-theDe11uB-,"--~"-~~';"
Concerto. . In 'apiteofthed1t'fex-enceaof iCl1o-U, 'Be~ge.hd j)e:l,~.ua
certa1nly have something .1no:onunon 1nthest>.irlt of'~heirmus"O ...
perhaps in sharing. an intense chromaticism.
.

ttI have sometimes wondereo.·whetherthe almost 'tOtal:
disappearanoe of Sax's: lnus1cmay'be due toh1s tUrn~ng to' the
writing of s~phoniest whioh never quite seem to maintain'thew'
interest. . It, 'is' only early tOJ:?e poems,. li~e ftT1nta:gel l1 afld. .',
ttGF\l'denof.Fand'J1n 'whioh the Del1usinfluence 1s mOst apparent,"
Whiohareoocas'10na~lyhes.rd. </Ie it yerhapssignif1cant that
not only was De11us an esaent 1ally Ifunsymphonio" composer, but
also that none of De11us town oontemporaries' and ·influe·nces
(Wagner ,QI'ieg,Debus'sy•. Ravel) w:eresymphonists eit'her • .tt
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New Member
. . ,..:,.._,_...;~".".:...-"~_,jelQQ.me_,~.aJlO,tA~ ..,. .~~-c~:om.;;',thf.t;lJ..a.A4:~...M,~.~'@.-r.a1;U.~;_~.·
a,ntroduqed by Mr. R.O. WX'1,ght, Who tells us' that 'M!";e.Tarsh1sh>
knew Percy Gra1ngerwe11. ·:Mr~ Wr1ght says
.,.'
.

Gra1nge~ 1n196ahei~.Tapsil,1~~

.
; Uuntilthe'death ofPercy
oftensaw''bothGra1nger, ana, h1sw1f(i~' He kiiew them .bot~ well am
.11 ving :in ViM te Plains was often invltedrotIn,dtoth$:trapartment.
Needlesato say,this:pI'od:Uced.· many memoI'les,QfDe~1y.stJI
.. ....
': ,

•.. ,~_" " .;', ,.'" __ .:; _

: A'.: :;-;'~:'

'-".,.'

,

·1\(emberawi11 .tnereforewishto add .to tp.e~. 'l#.st:~·~'~
'--,,<.~

:Manuel'1i~

,!,El1;'ishl.sh,Eaq."
Fu1'tonPaX'kApartment", d-e,
WhitePlains, New York,'U.S •..A..

.,.-..

f'lA;?"';:;~':'
If.

" I tt,seems' 'e1'iat

,"It 'seems ·th8.tno~ssue would be complete without acontt'1bution'
fl'om our founder-member,DJ.\. Roland, Gibson, and we welcome 1.lis latest
al',tiAle entitled: -

mnLIUS, SUNSET AJ.'W AUTUMN

In IIS ongs of Sunset", Sir Thomas Beecham f s recording of which
has been recently released, the word "sunset" is used in a general
sense, meaning also autumn, evening,the fading of'yout:p., and so on.
"__ "~~._ . , .~.~~!?~!.1Y-l . . J·~c.p~~!].;S~ . . AQ EI~_~lgj. c ..n$,:tttr e~ue'i.c~ . Le\7:en.-.1f\.ta~.t:i-t.l.e-s . .
are acou'l spring and summer, it is always autumn, as Philip Heseltine
implied in his book; and when Delius does label a p~ece '~autumn'f,
as in "North Country Sketches", it seems to be late windy autumn
rather than mellow Indian-summer.
Delius' "Mass of Life" has
sometimes been described as a· real life-af'firmation, in contrast
With other masses;. however, it would seem that, in as much as it
is conscious affirII\ation, Del~us' mass iea real mass of' death,
compared with other masses,
The religious man f s next-world is
always made up of components ,of this World, death having'maaning
only through life, not as with Delius, largely the other way round,
an experience of beauty of a summer evening being heightened by the
sense of trans1toriness.
The poignancy of Delius' musical expression 6f this experience
is particularly bound up with his subtle chromatic harmony, often
an otherwise folk-song-like melody peing given significance through
very sop~st1cated harmony.
This is one aspect of 'a heightening' of
pleasure through g~lt, of a sense of loss in reco.gnition Qf chapge,'
diatonic ~'P1 cont;r-ast1ng Vii th?h.r0matic II1ul_t~pl·~c(ty, .
It is on account ,of this preoccupation with change, with the
passing of time,expreased so characteristically in "Songs of
Sunset", that so many cri tics have written of Deli.us' !'narrow
emotional range",
However, one could say that Delius' emotional
range was wide1n the sense that transitoriness is common to all
emotions.
For a member of a primitive tribe,.who has relat~vely
li ttle conception 0 t the measurement of time, there i·s' s'Q.ch a thing
as eter,nal love, eternal because it is 'momentary, but he does not
know that, not being "aVitU'e"<of change, of the passing of ~me, in
the way in which a member of a md4:ern industrial sooiety is.
'Deli-qs,born in the industrial North of England, was one who
had moved. a considerable way along the analytic road~ but the
process was not complete.
His conflict was expressed, for example,
in the contrast of his folk-song-like melodies and chromatio
.
.
harmoD.Yt_ which remained"just within the boundaries of tonalitylt
(Phi lip 'Heseltine), thus stopping short at carrying the long.
.
romantic process of increasingly complex harmony over into atonality.
H~"c:l.~g..I,}2~J?J;' ~~~..~~J!~Y .. ~9Pl:g1et~lY~~J~1f1. c't.Ae.. ,.Q.J.,Q. • . m'U~i.Q~l,fQrroa,~q,.,: . 1ib,eX'e ...
was a.'·tendElncy in'later life·' to. reVer:t· to the sonata or ooncerto.
Another exPt'ess1on of this inner struggle is the CD ntrast,ot; the
refinement of works like "In a Summer Gardent ' or uSuomer Night, on
the River tf wi1ihthe patchee of vulgarity shown in the piano .conoerto,uHassanl ' , or ·part.s of the First Dance Rhapsody, for instance. , Yet·
anothet' facet of this unresolved conflict was the way in which
Deliusused'to attack other people's religious positions,
apparently not realising that' the ver.,yfact ,that· he bothered to
argue so much meant thEt he was still involved. . The real atheist
does not make a point of constantly attacking God or of ,labelling
himself "atheist lt ; he is 3ust not inte~ested, being o.utof it all.
o

•

/ More than

More than one critic ha.s spoken of.a. long;i.ng, for eternity in Del'!us t
music. ',Wilfrid Mellers has written of Delius f ltlonging for Eden lt ,
while others have referred to Del'ius as ,~ad~t. ,dreaming in .:":".,,
childhood's gsrden.
urIe hated the' oo·ttrge61,s :in.s;t~ tilt'ional1'smof
Viytorian Bradford ll says BUI'nett,:,J~~esf a~ ~e~;ly' in life he left
England for Flori.da, the' mountafris6f "Norwa"y, ':and' so on-..
,
.In hisreactj.on against the precortcoi ve.&~'~oti~b.n~iiy' am.5ti~d~. '
.formal framework, into which cl~~s.ica1.inu,s~d~l·t,o)·nlhad. degenerated
from something which originallY .had ~~folv·ed.;treelY, Delius wrote .
music wh:l,chhas been reg~rded by' manY-cri ti'cs as .formally~weak, :. ,,: .
just a.13 tp.eyaa.se~t th,atDelius' ·emot1onalrang'~· WB.snarrow.
However,'DerYCk: Cooke,. using· the' technique o:t ,;t'unct.10nalana.lYsis,
has,~ec(;J1J.t:l:ysi:lowht'hat,·contraryto' appearances; Delius' music is
J:t:1ghJ.,y-'orgE\ni~ed'"(Deriu~:t. use·nse ,'; of;·:,flowtt) ;:an ;:eXpr essiQn of Del1us'
·hatr~d of fOx'·mal'isnl':but":aII!3'o.Of' bis ,r·ead:tnea:e .to;.argu~'" an:
'
.
expressiori"Qfhis\own'28:'dVlanoed' analytical'att'jZtude, ,in:spi te of his
saY1ng.:"that.. mu.s1ciei ~ a PUrely emotional matter.
His preoccupation
wi th~the:·:wor.ld·:of 'ria.tur,e ':1'sto a large ·extent:emo·tiona1'o·iJ,ly in'the
sense. of conec1o'usne'ss :-of' . one 's Ileactions.' -:The '-'nost~ilg1cperson
always has his other' side, awareness of his situation.
Consider,
for exal!1pl,e,. t}:1e remark made by Delius, who had been so conceriled
with the ergti:c t ,.t'o"']?r-i,c·Fenby:'t'') 'thee ef'fec.tthat love was merely
epheoeral, >compEpiiilEt:~!J~~';w'ithfireworks,oragain,
. consider the
trans:i.tio;rt from th'e:FeI1fi1inor~ arfaSI" ,to ,the Gerda~ courtship.ih the
realistic opera HFt:nnimo;re arid Gerdau • . cSir Thomas Beecham, ,in his
book on DeliU8,- a.l.mostgiyes' one the impression that- D'elius married
Jelka Rosen 'for the garden at the back of the house at' Gr,ez;, l1aving
noticed that it would be aconvenientplE.tce in whi:}h to work.
Beecham certe.inly suggests thE'.t Delius t m-e.rriage we.s,a calculated
move after h:i:s e arlier.'amorous----l±fe. ·,~,·,-,For·~al-];·-hi-s-·turn1ng2.hi-a~,hRckL_
. on his father's hard-headednoAs t e.nd, although- his main "inspiration
. we.s natu:r~" he. W~S Ilo pJ;'imi tive hut a sophis'tiCate.d fe.stidious '
pe!':son'who ..w~6very son'sitive to the'er;ho$ ,():£ his time, to his
ta'ther tsbackgr QUnd" ;of'Vihich'he wets part; 'ac?,ltely·; aware in spring'
of 'irripelJd.ing autumn, of; lithe sorrow that lies at the hee.rt of all
mortaLjoys", to' quote G.eeil Gray; .. he. wa's attr~.cted by the,'poet.1c
aspect6f Nietzsche, ·who was so intensely conscious of his changing
social background, of the dec?-y of the bId values.
Delius' music
had "the s1,ll1set glow of the end of an era" (Burnett James).He has
been desc,r1bed as' 8. typical late. romantic, butt,he other aspect of
thi-s was; that it was no acc~de!it ths.t ~orie whose rousle was so highly
organised, ·though not in the cla.ssical·sense ,.~as .ia, per-sonot':
unusualintegri tyvvho went his own wayts-',ltmature 'chl;;l,racter" as
Beecham de'scribed him,S'. high).y g1f:ted I1msic1an who rej:llained true
to himself', to, the extent of his ~raeactionage.ihstformmerely for,.
its own'sake -against the rigid insut'ficiEmtlY :t'ormal.,
; :--:.
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Pl~E7f:1e,8harPen IIp'yourpencils tagain to make a note of the·
following"'names:andaddresses:
u

...

,

"

. ;

"

.......

R. B•..K'! tching,.,Esq.,' "
'Mwanza, "
_
.
. &;,Park Lane;
Allestre'e ," l'lr. Derby,

.,.:.

.. -_._-~-~ ..

~,

--------

"' .
.....

,

1~.'

~D~,.,bavid .#-.atrorig,
Wh1 tehil1,' .

.

Berkhamsted, Herts.

11 3.

De'rek 0 ehse,

Box 497,

Rustenburgf .
m:~,'

SoU'bh'Af.ric~a.e':;

This is holiday:-t1me, and soon your Chairman and Oommittee
wj,'ll he "Over the Hills and Far Away"; so :Oest ,w,ishes to member-s,
o,ld -andnew,'for the rest of ,the summer,-season.
HQwever, we shall be back, in-afew-weeks'·tinie", anti it ;Ls,
:;y-o.ur next newsletter wj;11 be inOetober.,
:

ho:ped~hat

',-.,.

"DAVID SIMMONS

Ohairman.

